EUM-EQU	i.
ing enormous anttere, and standing when
mature about seven feet high, The Ameracau
moose is of the same family
Elm, a stately wide spreading tree baring some
£0 suedes spread over north temperate regtea,
several of which are native aoJ cerate to
Britain The grandest of tbe field ete fe tie
English elm, Ulmtu vmxra wateb, may rewi
a height of 140 ft and a girth of 25 ft The
Wych elm U gUbra or Scots rim a a valuable
hardwood and need In boat bnHdtcg
fcJzevir the name of a celebrated family cfltach
printers who prodnced editions of latin
French and German classics which were highly
•valued for their beauty of type and accuracy of
imnting Ihey flourished in the 17th can*
embalming the process by win b dead tabes are
preserved from decay br mesna of spices and
drags. The art reached perfection m ancient
Egypt, as the mammies which still exist «j
powerfully testify la modern timae many
experiments in embalming have be«n triad. wl*h
various degrees of success
Ember-days are set apart for fartfag and prajer
in the "Wesfcerii Church at the penods apsrantal
for ordination viz. the^tdaeaiay Frday «u
baturday after the first Snnday in Lent Wbit
Sunday Sept 14(HolyCra«Day) and Dec 11
<St Lucia s Day) They are ot vary aaa n »
origin	j
Embossing the art of stamping in relief 'etters or ,
designs upon pliant satetoeet
Embryology that branch of biology which deals
with embryos tracing their development from
fertilisation of th<° germ or seed to birth
Emerald The rich green variety of beryl
(beryllium akrniiaitnn silicate1 The coloar
is due to the presence of chromium oiide
Emery a granular substance of tiw oorawlurn
order generally mixed with other metaffle sub-
stances and used in & powdered state for polish
ing and grinding r-nrposcs Emery is mined
in Asia Minor and the Grecian areiupelago
Enamel, a vitrified substance applied as it coating
to pottery and porcelain The art was prac
tSsed by the Assyrians aad Egyptians and was
introduced into Europe by w»y of Greece
Enamels are an either of the transparent or
opaaueMnd and are susceptible to an immense
variety of colouring according to the metallic
oxides introduced,
Encaenia, a festival commemorating a dedication
Stt Oxford University tbe imnmil contm0moT&-
tion of benefiwstora accompanied by the eoa-
f erring of honorary degrees la held in June
Encyclical Letters, & teem wed in reference to
letters addressed by the Pope to his bishops
upon matters of doctrine or discipline
Encyclopaedists, a term first applied to tbe emi
nexrf writers who collaborated In tbe Frenca hn
cyclojrfdie (1751-66) 35iey inctoded DMerot;
IXAlembert Voltaire Helvetfaa their wnttogs
generally were sceptical is to religion, de
structive as to politics, and had great influenffi
in popularising the social ideas which afterwards
resulted in the Preneh Eevolntion.
Energy One of the most fimdameatai coacepte
of science. A body in motion possesses fasefK,'
creatinE tbe motion Bat a force which does
work to stretch a spring does not create raottaj,
Instead the work is stored up in. iba spring
and is one example of potaf«t!«wiOT A raised
body aJso pojjssssea potemtial ena^y which
tans into kteetic when the body falls. Ine
Jwt memr contained to a body fe the mm of toe
kinetic and potential energy of the con
etftuent atoms which are vibrating all the time.
Heat and motion are obtainable from eteettcal
magnetic chemical atomic and other sources
and physicists therefore define coirespaa&mg
forme of energy The vital point- is tbat all
formfi of energy are ttansferafele into one an-
other wsfltotsf km 4* o&da. Thfe * (tab Ixw
of CoiiFervatkm oiEnsgy It is one of tbe most
fnndamental laws of science, and its gjeneral
validity is the reason why energy fe an m
portent idea. Since Eiast«ta, it has beea
recognised thai mass ate fe
with energy   S« F16, afeo Hiiel^r Energy.
Energy Conversson.   For practical parposss ii Is
fic^oaatty neceswr *0 <*sng» eaeflff ftaa
one mt« another of R» many ferns   indeed
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ato« every activity does tUa in «ae *ay or
anotwr The primary mmes of «arsy are
tM mit wraalTOa aad c*ter tHeateOtt from wfatt
nuclear eaatf cwa be drams, and the tides
The ism is not mBci wed StnvSy betassm to
beast is intermittent anl act twt inteiffl fcjt
»!ar cwotera and refnm&tes mtc bwa in
ranted »nd w»tar battw-tei to r > are iwfl ai
spaoecrafl Th« son raa be ami md mtef Is,
cm« it tos produffiJ rij. Airi. srocear^T
*f«fl ioefe bks coai sod od and still ccatiaut i
to gmerate mate ram, w>d nre-t) and bsrcc
nydroejertnc and wind potw < trairc®!"
both fwsfl iae" aad tbe mem of me; ot t*Ii!
waters I'e c n-crtei mto etectic'tr %iaf
mill type dfctncitj Eencratop, <m ifro «jnitC
frmn on Ite bulk of *c*np't j prwJud. <"j'
a two-rt«e proosB In* fcwdl or Buctesr fuel
a we<J to os'te teat l k Kac'sar Bwctos
itas the teat is tsed to ralK s*eam dad (Jtivi
eeneratos, L5oits mb betes awte to eooTtr*
heat into etestrfcits ttort dirastly f g by usiu-
tteinoeJactnf or it3iaintoa!e e9ect« !gr t 11.
tbae tare_Bf>* been and far iaj»,f*aJe pi >
tea t/ ose 1 4« i
energy «0arra» m caa prtroi aud nt1
knca of foffiil turt    <•(« BaTeir Fuei Cell
EsgHii Zffljffnafft    ^ w M44,
Engraving a the art cf o/tjw '<r oti' rwjse fu
njg defiigca of piHinre1 < n wood itase ri
iirtiaes for reirodoetton by lacut ajeUhxl
printmg Woo«3'eBB»vir« was tta» arliw*
m the iidd dating firm the IMfc «a*- later
cngravmB on steel and nppet plates ww
aanatjat etc Mra?f nwlffiB methods f>f rcj)* i
docf ion are baaed on ptoto&rajAy
Enssiagu, a neilwd o. ^tss jad prwerriis
fodder ve^fttablea eSc InpjtgdtKiBttejCKRmd
and excluded from air or Wit The system
W3ts pTscti^*d 2xt ssicisnil 2tOTS6 Sj^^i x®ri'st^il In
Knitted its tin 18tb cart
Entahlstere that portfem stf a btuMJae wli'ch
stsrmoiBatt1 tto cohssma and ffltteads to tta roof
uf tise tynt|>ana of the pertinents i4- wwaprtew
ths j$£cnitrHv& th® frl^E^ SiS^ ti^j Jwrsikj®«
Entanology is tbe study of insert^   kit Inwte.
£*i^Er^sr®(S0sir ^7^ ejjtr^ir€o^sj i^ nsd^t^^r
is a firm which tetaps tewtbar tbe faekw ct
prodjfflctioa _need^ ft* pro!ftK*M; goods <r
inrolraa— itoogn U may tew^to •ome of
by bmraace or by otto mstbcda 'The nta-
prmeur nay be eith« so iDdrnfiwl or a, ee/ss
paay or corporation pitrale or paKks.
fesyraes. Oiniic eat&lydts wluch ae
ctemiral swo«ssm ocscroinf sb isrtog
isms. There are & large nomtar prssest in the
cell aad most have a M?i degree of gpeciftdty
laechasiteffl are tte key to &Mfe Uo«
Epauteita, & BfeonWo- batte fi-tiig'ed vtb cwrd,
worn by EEgiM army offieeM BBtu 1855 now
eosiSued to aa-ral csffleers, ms& -rasying to f ijrai
and richness BWoidiEE to the rmfe e£ tfc®
May-Sss, kb Qnte cf
ib to temJ oooffltto tlwr ettat tow tiro to
tbree Kfflrs aqaaticaliy fcQt no jKCtser do fefcay
urrre »t nwfeaity ttmo tt* fives as* terlea to
a dose They rfes op m pyztUBbta oa fimjra
bohujmi nWrtB, tate nc food ^ocagate »nd
perish. The Latin najaeespressfistte fact ftet
tie Malts te^e aa ej-bemera! esfet-ew:«
gbod, » TOsinsa* wwh by a Jew^i hots Brfes*
and soEi«tiines by priests of EfffferniEk lao!-des
a damas fertma cd*tBtecl en J«ww
tte towj?ioaiy
poiat of wHdi to 80 dagresa tew
earth's pctea, a«3 dividing the nortisajsi ftm
tie soaithem hecdgplseTe It is firosj tte ofecla
ttet tfes k*tofe of ifcoes ostk art: K^tt M
•wUch the pfa» of tfes esrtas
tie cetetiaS sphere tttta

